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Corn is the grain crop witch tlle largest planted acreage, the largest 
bushel produt.ion• ud ttte ar-te.st- tam value in the United States ac-
cording to ~is and Earle (7)Y. Over .3 billion bushel• of 4orn are 
produced atmuallT 1n the United stat.ea of which • is ••e on t.he farm 
u food, teed,. and SM4. Com hu ·l:>Ma. a major grain <:rep since its 
d.iscowry by early dit.ft eJQ>loreJ'e ad sin.ee that time there has he• 
eensiderable impmYGent in quality, yield, disease resistance, lodging 
resis1;.gce, and oth•r agronomic chal'"aet~n t.hrou.gh sele.ct.ion and pl.ant 
breeding. The ehemical. content of the eom pl&nt. was first. studied by 
Bomberger in G&na&DT 1n 1882 according to Bopper (18) and it was no~ 
ttat.il 18'6 taat. &elect.ion for ehaical COBtent. ot com grain was st.an-
"by t.he lllinois Agriettltural kperimellt Station (19, )9). S\rai..ns 
were selected for Mp and low protein ccatent .and hip and low oil 
ChemieaJ.·ualysia of com grain has been~ since 1$96 to 
icclude the content e.t \he •~ mineral elements. Amino acide, vit.a-
nd.as, a!ld other organic ~ utilized. in the autrltion ot man and 
ard.aals have also been st.•4144: fllis ti10rk has been e.xpandect to include 
the effects ct enviro~ a.od: b$Nilt.aiy factors a the ebftdeal 
content ot t.be com grain &md plant. ·Some or the ,!actors st.udied in-
elwie soil tmllit7, avaUa'bie moi•ture, s.euonal· condition, e~tur-
al praetiees, ma.t.vii7, va.rie\7, am storap. -Sinee it is evident. tut 
t.hese tutors u-e closely relat.ed. and the effects produced are blnu-
enced. b., the cOJYinat.ioa and int.eneti<m ot several factors, the analy-
sis oto• apeeitic ti'feet,, is aluat impflailtle. 
iltboup ebemical araal.7ses will give \he t.ot.al prot.eb,. <til, and 
un prellftt., tbq do not give the b1ologieal or nutritional valu. 
Th•aeud be deter~ by QOJ!Plex feeding expe1riments er by b1olllgi-
cal ual.7Ses in the lahonto17. Aecord.!ag to ltttchell a.ad Vill.eg:u (24) 
only,_. oft.he total eem prote!a ia of biol.¢>g1eal value in nut,rititm. 
Alt.hollah COJ1$:hlvable work bu be~ mn• in ot.ber stat.es oa the 
cJaemical c«ate~ ot com grain u·artected b;r tnv!ronmental eoaditioQ 
there ia a ne\14 for uta :repNittg the cbemioal eonteut. uader Oklahoma 
conditions. .TIM primary objeeti't'e$ o-t \k11se mve.s\1gat1ou •.r• to d.e-
~ t.he etfec.t ct: variety, lout.ion, a.ad rate ef.phnt.ing cm.prote-
in, oil• ud ash. content of eem graia. 
Rffll\f OF trril.A!UU · 
5l!!P!si,1cm, 1,t.the.Com.lan.el 
The aos.t ext.4meive bibliograph7 ot l"fU!J~ bearing on the com-
position .an4 n.tritive value o! com and eom product.a was published by 
Keith {22) in 1925. the importance ot the ehemioal. content. ot eorn 
gnh\ and the PCJ8$ibllit7 ot increaaiJlg ~ desirable port.i.ou ot the 
tann:.el t~· breedinJ and •leotion have st.imlat..ed H80Vch ~ing 
the last 20 J"N.l'S• TM· Bat,Janal Re•euch Cotmcll (27) comt~ed a 
na:t.~o svve7 of variatiea in the· chemical eompoaitim:i of com in 
1946. Sw met~ tor 4tn.el.'JWWI& the biological. val• r4 eom are M-
iag deveb>p&d t.o aid 111 the li,reedinfi amd selection ot superior at.raias 
ot eom (32). 
Co:rn hybrids of aperior yield and adap\abili\y have beea dnelop,-
ed tor the com growing region of the U!dt.ed Bt,at.ea. loWGver,. the 
chemi.c.i f.Iuallt.y ot thne hp:rids.bu bun q•atumedby- both reseat'"eh 
workers ad liveetoek teeders. Morrison (2&) stat..ed that. the grah ot 
present high yi.elding et.rains of com is appreol&bq low&r i,n oil 
cont.ent. and e1iptl7 lower in .protein .cont.ent ~- ·p~ualY .. tea\ed 
strain&. In a .teedinJ teat .•sing pigs,. &.binson (30) £oua4 ·\hat· .. hibrida 
were muy- ,o.~ aEt valual;le u ope.-polliaated varietiea i,inee it. .re-· 
quire4 .2.4$ more fe•4 t•r···.ioo···~ ,;aia uuc ~1'8. Jiowever,. 
Schuble (32) in a .test. using pcmltl"T t~ e ditter~e in t'effhtg 
v.allf.e al:tno-. the bJ"brl4• uad •re. 2' bm'er la prot•m tban the open-
-pollinated vari.et.i•. He eonelwled Ula\ illt•rencea in ebemi~al compo-
sit.1on were due t.e dif':ferenceo a.mg n,t>rid• and opq-pollinat.ed·var1e-
ties and not bet•• t.hea. lo\1'• hrgdoll, mad Miles (I) foutad no elg-
Dificaat. dittercm4.a inmoJ"e th-. 40 ~rcial h7hrio .&ad ~n-pelli-
nt.4 vari•i•• .of cora. Beal ad lobstri'L (28} foU!ld very little 
dirterenee in the •mposition or eern silage f'Nm opea-polliu.ted and 
hybrid com,. 
Compesitin ot tile corn kffnel .baa bee at.wlied by HepkiM,. Smith, 
and Bast (17) tmd :ial"le, Cu-tie, and Ntibbari (lO). Thq !olmd t.~ 
- . 
t.he en(oa;pem oon.t.ains 1.6'·ot t.b.9 ask, 7'!11,. ot t.he prot.ein, lSj o! the 
oil,• ot the sugar, and «J•ot th-oat.arch et the t.otal •rnel. 
They alw .toand th.at Ul• germ •nta.iu t1Q% of tile uh, 22% of the 
pl'Gtein, ~ o.r tbs oil, and 701, or tile •aar et the to1.al nmel. A 
review osf previ0tts WG-rk on ~in, oil, aQd ash will he diac•ss-e4 in 
the order list4?4. 
Pl'oteu C~ent. ot Com 
Protein ot com 1s·enremel.J" variable 1a qulit7 ad amomit. and 
is a.f'fect.etl bJ" ~ ettVimnmental and heNHiitary tutor•• Using the 
result.soft.mt IU!$.i• pr.t.ein ~t, •St.uden~" (36), has eaicm-
1at,ed the ~t- of,•• af"fe-et,iag prc,.teiato be 20 to 40 and pout ... 
bly 200 \e!.4,00. lut ·and J«mn (ll)., Heye3 and. Gal'ber (16}, aa<t 
Sprape (3S) iUtve tttggeat.ci possible ~m. in protea content. 
through breetU.ng aetheo. Wo<>liworth (.39) hu illustrated .the select.ion 
possibilit.ie$ b7 the prodution of ft.t.renw.ly higll and low p.ot.ein 
str~s o! com. A large ,ortion o! tbtt ~se in protein COU&ist.a 
ot sein wbieh, ueording to Haas<m, Brimhal.l, and Sprag•e (15), is 
4eficieat 1.n·eoth the esnnt.ial amino acids )Jraine and teypt.ophane. 
They r~ a sipit1cant. positive correlation value between zein and 
the tot.al prot•in to be· o. 923. A n~gatl ve •rrelation between zein and 
glutelln content wa• found by Showalter ·and Carr (13). They also 
f"oimd that.eo:rn containing 15 .. 7'1, total protein had a •ein content of 
8.1$ wile _c;om ~ 8.0$ tot.al_pntein eoatain.S. onl.7 2 •• aaia. 
Ollltelln of CliliU'D is. located in· the germ and contains most or t.he 
esHDt.ial ardao acids fOWMI in cora aecording t.e ~ .. larle, and 
.Curtis (4). ,Ndiag eJr,Periaent,a &al ud.ao acid ~ b7 llock · ... 
1ol.UDg tJ), and Xit.ehell and leadl• (as) have ... ~ .:iu.U.t.7 ot 
··.com p~ p~tn to ·a apprqima\9t, equal to that ot aniMl protein. 
It has ··been sqgea"4 aa a so~· or prot.ein teed tw maan ·bfl,qs 
. eince it. ia al.so rich 1n tldudne. Com ,eN protea was tomd lJy 
Mit.ehell ud Beatll• (2S) to • s• u digeaU."»l• a. be•f :rollffil .b&• 
vit.b al)io~al Yalu ot rr.6 as COllPU'ed \Q. 1&.9 ter \he beet NIN. 
. . 
It vu al.80 found th&\ ecm gena pro\eia ·wu as 4i&eaU:hle as aoyt,eu 
,rot.em· wtdeh. ha.a a b1•1.o&ial ftlu of .. ifl. s. 
Protein of com has ·been. toad to .- wrr s~hl• to •riroa-
' . 
~ inn.\l8RC•ts. !he eEfect of elimate vu !o• b:, Arl>uekl• .aa4 
Thi•s (l),. amt Week.a ad Fwgu (3?) to be aa h!p$rt.aaa taoto:r. A 
aipitieaat. negative eorrelat!Mt ..twen p~ill us _nlntall •f 
-o.s1, -.a touacl 19' l'raps (13). A hiperprotebi ~ ill v;r )"ear8 
vu also toun4 bf \Ile Illlnoia ~ St.Mia (19). lrri.gat.ia 
. vat.er· ·waa toad bJr GNta.ff• &lkl hlson (14) te ~-- t.• nitrogen 
·0011ten.t. ot the kenel 9'. Alt.~ W.al p.l!'OW!n 1a inf'l•aoed; by 
cit-te an4 loeatio, there was - dift•renoe 1a the _,.. aeicl .... 
. ' . 
of wait.• OOl"G .,._ la· Yf.rliaia and yellow· eon ·grown 1n Iowa &eeordi.Da _ 
to ·Cant& { ,, • 
Prokh\· ~ ot tbe eorn kernel vanes witb the -•tap of de-
vel~t.. Z.in.. 1.$ alaost ~- troa \he Ullll.t.ve oon kernel aeeord-
in.g · w, '81..,-._ (40) • ~ .h syntb.esiaed at, a· rapid rat.e aa tke grain u-
~. • ... foua4 also· that. .t.he gl.olm.1.ln and. gllltelln &pp6&r .. ·'4 be 
s,nthesized at. a rela.tivei, um.fem rate th~t the growth period. 
Tke simpler udno ec>JIIPOlA'B«s ~go rapid ,,uidens&tion u the eom ap-
prouhes ut.urit7. Com 3'a.rch is produced after the s:ug.ara aeeol"diq: 
to ~ladort (23h Se sqgens t.hat amMt com ud "l>rittle" eom 
an:. GQl.y ss.;i and 62.S~ u fully utarec as d11t1tt. com., 
A detiaite ettect. of tert.illa•r on the protein o,nteat of e•m 
grain ·was foali by Arhuekle au Thies (l) ·a.ad on the protein OQlttent. 
o! •m stover by Wimer (:3$). Gt-eave•_. hlson (14) f:oad u in-
orea.ae ia nit.N>gea with t.he aMitia ot barnpri ~. This vas 
thought to he•• w \he incnasecl bae\mal aotivit.7 which iaereues 
the available plat tood in the soil. On a phosphorus de:ticie»t sou 
the addition of U.e i.Mreued nitrogen ad ealeium content or corn 
aecor4ing tG Weeks and. i'er-ps (37). 
Variet7 dif'te~a. in protea ~at were found b7 Wimer (3S), 
and Arbuckle · and. !Bies (1). Variet,al ditt«reues to a · lesser extent. 
were found »:r Weekt am Fergus {J'7). Ho differences due to variety 
were foed by DGtr, Bergdoll, and Miles (8). 
Storage of oem gma resulted in a decrea.84 in elv.b111t;r et 
prot.eiM, partial breakdown in t.rtte pro•eins,, and a decreue in cii-
ge.tibilit.7 aecoriing to Jones, .Deville, and Ger$d(Jrff (21.). 
· ··OU <:oaten\ ct.· Com 
Com oil., per mdt ()f weight., is the meet val.able major product 
ot the com milling ~" aceordin,r to Srunten., Earle, and Cvti, 
(4) •. Onl7 t.he oil 1a the gem is commercially' ex\raetable. If high 
oil straw of (IQ?'n aN; to be of value,, tbe increase in oil must be 
lai-gelJr in the gom.. Cu-tis and larle (7) .n4 Seba.1~1• (32) toWld 
that. oil eont.et5 was largely a varietal eharact.&l"istte. fBO oil yield 
7 
from 100 pow:i.ds et moisture .free com was obt.d.ned .t:n.. Illinois 200 
and iqwa 939 .b.r larle, Cunis, and !iuhbard (10)., The weight of oil 
rec:ovend was 4 .. 6 p08ds tor Illinois 200 and. 2 .. 9 pouds for Ie,wa. 939. 
The t'onu.tia et oil in. t.1- kernel starts at an evl7 s~age and 
tile nature or the oil progresai'i111ly -~- ~g more tmSat.vated 
in ebars.eter according to Evans (12)., The··~. eompositcion of cem 
oil as reported b7 Saglaaa an4 Jardeson (2) conw:tsu or 45.,4% oleie 
aciti,. 40.9ft liaolic a~d.di, 1.71, palmit.ia u:id, 3 .. 5:' st.euic acid.:, 0 .. 4% 
aruhidie acid, an4 O.~ llgnoeeJ-ie aeid.. 'J.'be.· oil content of e:ol'ft wu 
re~ b7 t.he Illlnoie Bxp$rl.ment. Stai.ion (19) and lbt.y, hrpll, 
Md Miles (8) to 1'e l<>wr during drJ'.Jeal's., Publuhed inf'orma.ttoa 
concerning t.he etteet ot otlaer e~nm1NJnt.a.l ccm4itiouattectillg t.he 
oil eon.tent ot eon was not toad. 
Asa 2!~ .•t Com 
Ia!Gr.iu.tion ~eraiag the asb e---t. of' com and 't,he tactora 
that affect .it is limited.. 'ftw uh co~t ot eon wa.a 1.ncnued by 
the addition of martve and by irrigation a.coo~ to Oree.ves and 
Helsa {14). Although the ash com;.ent o.t corn grain is Jugh at 
harvest. time, there is a constant MCNase .as the seed mat.urn when 
calcldatea on a. dl7 weight basis aeeording to bans (12). ~ a.sh 
cont.ent is reubed in 43 dqa after silld.ag .. 3ebaible {:32) folind llO 
difference in the ash content. of llybrid: an.4 opeu ... pollinated varieties. 
JfADII~LS .AD JBTBODS 
· lesliita el YIJMl:Z.J_., 
!Ilia·~ ... ~ 1a 194' ad 1947 ta ..,..n_. wl\h vane-
. '7 ,eat.a at. ... 1 .. 1aa m u. eora· .~· .~ r4 Old•••· 
· Tw. ~ll&at!I« YariJl.tiu and six ~ wwe clao•• fl'fa .f;be ·va-
. . - . . 
. . . 
~7 '4ft .-r1 •• ~· repftHn "9 cli.tt .... aat.writJ .a..... . !Jae 
' ... .. . .,.... .. 111.nated' ftri8'1e$ --...... .,. Golda ancl. lai4 ten.ow 
n.n\J adi• ew3¥ 8*l lale ~.riapee,1w:17. ··ftte sb:· ~ 
. ' . . : . . . . - . . -
uecl were I.Uana ... aal D.liaois "1 of, earl.7 ntvtti-, U.S. U ·•I 
.. . 
· aetli• ~17 ~t# ·UlSae!s 200· ot tl8tl1a late rat.vi\7,, a.t Dl.1-
aois 44t·.an4·.!au .11 et.l.ae .-..s,t,,7. DI 1947 Iadiua %I.OB llU.~ 
plaed l>7 OM• C-3$ et abdlar .. v11;7. 
l&..194, \lw wat,e .WN ~. & .... ..,_.. Ganta, Scdao1e,,. 
W'lon, aJld ~~- au a ·the~ tam at~ 
.. ' 
1a Pa;tae ~- In 194? ta. ~. wen· 1.eeated ill lfeCla1a• Oard.a, 
ltld•la· ~# - N.R C--lea aml. ·the ... ~ ,..,. at,. 
·Pvlda and ltlllwat,e lu ·,._ Couat-7. ·Tne. 1'J)lu4.· J.Nat1- wn 
...... WloN, c~,, JleClain. -' .Peridu wld.l• ··u.· ·olllen ·wue·· 
~ • 1-toaliat NJ.la. 'Ille·~ wen planted with a ~-
.. \W-NW ·oom. plader wtd.• p«raittd bad eeppj,q of. tM aee4.•. !Ile. 
·.hillsi18re 40 iaolwa ~··-,,.-..•p1"0,-~••2t11tu. ... 'fhe•rw· 
w1tBh aM ."1t.val. prut.ieee ·were \~ ...a at. ._. ~i.n. 
Ill 194' 4 ~ aataple ~. -•• h pl.et,· _. ·t.aJr.ea at t!ta of ;•u- .. 
a&• flleae ._,_ wn· .. ..._. ·.to 1so.· .... and ..... aot pukell _. 
- . . . ' . - . . . 
~.· Mt~ ~. la 1941 a radOll Jtaapl.S WU \akea .. tllae ot. 
' ' . 
haffes\ '7 lllWt& '8• •~vartt ~- !twJ· -~ lin'olves .J+. .. 
·•ria&·aae "-\•·•• ot ~ boa tae eatire leagt.11 oLlS·'- 20 
cW'feNDt earaa. _TIies• euaplee •n·t.lMa ol~ .•&ad .lurld-_pioWto 
~ pleoes of •• and 41M._. grain a.ton ~~ul ~- ·wve 
!he •MIPl• . ,,... ~- for protein· eud oil ~· 1a -194' aa4 
tor ~ta, ·~11, -4 ~-~ in '+947•, ·~• __. -~. 1f7 -~; 
,. . ;· . ,. ' ~ . - '. - . . - . ' . 
-~ ~q ~, Okldll!N: A&r1cnllt1aftl at1I Jfeehul• 
•al College txper~ Station, u~ \tie tollotd.ua.__.: ~ 
. . 
·_. nn a•·4upu.-. ·IJ7· ttae ljel4ahl~ ~--• a, -.1., 
{pnt..eia ~·- M.tft- X 6.25). Oil Ol" ~ eGr .. aaiplfae of 
. ' . . 
2 ~- ... •re 'tbi.HO't'er.rd.&M;· at~ 0 aad··tua-ext~ la·_. 
4rip utnetor tor 16 ~ 24 ·tlMn ·uins ~ ~l et,,-.. fae 
. ' 
-.~ tawetpt, u ~t..t • .~ ea\n.ft. Kolat,.,. au_asa··were 
rua in• ~e. oa ·.a, N111Plea, clri.ecl. Me~ al 10,0· C au4 t.bn· 
. ' . . .· ' . 
' ' ' 
uhed. ill piat.lma,: at ... low ftd_·. beat of '°°°" c, · to~ at,ou\ 2 .... or 
-.iu an~-~-· tne:asll~d. 
·-···mar_ · · · ..... ,-. ba4 ·--.: ,-nlillkt . --~- ___.,_ ___ or ~em oil 
~~ . ' '·~ , ' ~~ ~·- , , 
' ' - . . . 
and ask were aernet,ed to iS~• •iatUNt lftd..ell 1• ta upper lliait, .U..-
·ule tv •· · ·2 oon. ._ 4.at.a- an- ~tec1· itr the Appendix~ Tatil._ 12 
t.o lo. 'fte ~ta-_ot··tJa· ~ta. oil,'aact .... ~1---i..· 
ai.nS-ioallt·~·--,.,. -._. J.eeat,loau·a ~~1ock-w1tii 
-~ Nij;li_.1-. •!heft the 1-at1oa ~; wen:~ _aa4_· aaa-. 
- ' . . . . - ~ 
Jat8 ff Pilft4M·: teat .. 
'ftd.8° st.'i.di'wu·co~ 1D:·1<J4? ·• the ~ritaea\al'.tam'··__. .. 
, , ' . . -
_- Pe~ 1a P- ·eount:,~ · !Mi s• etpt · nrietiea .... in •··1,47 · 
. . . . . 
· Yariet.7 te•t• wre'•• 1a t.be ~ t•s\.. !lie com wae<plant.d :1a 
.. . . . -
rows 42 ·1ncau. ··"""' ntJi.tt. wia 42 J.mdlea apart. a the' *• .lad . .·· ,. . . . . 
plot, .-1.ted ot oae nw 2.0 ldl.la iD length. fa·· pl.eta were Waned · 
· · i. .-. ,,_, , ...... -4 fo:mr pl.ants piwJdl.l. · Pour rtplbi..UO. . _. 
UN4. ni pW. wen ~. ad ~-• .,._,•lt·· 'fke t....,. ~ · 
. . . 
• ,, ... ~t.~ _,,. ..,..1,c aad a np~i:n • .,1e ..... 
. · ~·_..:. •• oi··•-iu-.. fM•• ~ ..... ·.Ula~ a · · · 
.tlaml p~ to ·~ pi.- ef. «ON ancl. 41Nued· ~ ~-1 ca-
. . . 
~ ··wn aaa. tQ' , •. Acii411lt.tanl Ckaiaw., ~- lfiWII .Mle· 
. ._. ~ ow.t.Ua• ....... _. •rd.sture ·wu -~ u 1s.ss .. ne 
. . 
prot,~tn, ou. ·..i. aabRlllJlJnt .WG"e ~1¥ ~ ~lr ·· 
- .. -~. ttlock: witb t~ ~- .. -~ ~1e •• 
. KUUt!S .AID DISOUSSIOW 
Preteb. CQntent 
ll 
The aY$rap p~t,ein •nteat at the s(ff'en loeatiens ia 194' v&rleci 
tnun , •• at ?e;.oldna in P~ Coa.t.7 to 6.671, in ~ ~ty u 
ahGWll, ia Table 1.·· 'S.t.k iectations wen cm uplJmd •il o.f me:dim to low 
tmili\7 kt were about. 160 Id.lea apart. In 1947 the r-.ge in prote-
in· ~_.. at se'Rll locations wu tro,a , .611, at. Perti.aa, to.· 7 .30$ 1D 
Carter Count.7. Alt~gh the perceAt. protein na ~r 1n 1947, the 
laigh and 1ov loeatums were thtt ._. tor both years .. Pour of the lo-
cat.ieu ~d wre th• same in ~t.a 1946 an4. 1947 ad l!leld t.be aae 
'J.'lw· anragc ,;,ere.at protea of seven varieties tested nth~ 
alma ·that. Bars Gold.en. an opu-poll.1Jlated variety, ns highest, with 
s.4. protein. Illinois 200 a.. l•w dtb 7.66%. kid l"ellow l'Jont., · 
also an op;m-pol.llu.t.ed v&rlety •.. ·ranked· 5"m'!d both ,e&l"S with· a 
average of s .. ,Jt' pme!n. Illinois 44.8, a ~d,, ··llfa.8 thir4 tor t.ke 
two-7eu average with 8.~· ~ein. .By ealcul.atillg ·"be total~ 
or protoia produced ea.ob yea 'b7 each vmet.y" it was found. thai ·.itqa 
tleldera produced only l1S ~ ot protein pei- acre compared to Illi-
nois ZOO tdU! 224· powida. le14 Yellow l)ent, p~~ 201 po'lmda of' 
protein; ·per. acre u .. <»mpared -with 232· pomda !or .. ·m:lmi~ 448. ·'leltl\$ 
12,. wb.i.eh nmked f'ourtn .in percent. protein. p~4 ·243 po'Wlds f)f 
pr<>teia per &ff8. The ;71eld or com in bukels pe;,r··. ure is an !m-. 
port.ant fa.tor in t.he pl"O:d:v.et.ion. . •f protein b:, ~ ftl'iet.y. 
_ A ~ ot ~-· of venanae ot · percent protein in 194' .and 
1947 is presented in 'fables 2: .amt 3.. lariett ditt'eNnces, as meu~ 
by F Yalu.ea, wn not. sipii.'iean.t ~ UT Gt the test loeatione 1n 194', 
t.eat.ion Imliaa Ulinois llqs Xllinoit ,Xlliaeis 1f•aa .. 1\eid 
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}:/ la.ch fipre NJ.pneen\s the average ot ihrtte .Ntplicatieaa. 
!/ X.diua 2101 was l'f1Plaee4 by Ohio c-:;s in 1947. 
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fable 2 ... -s~ ot anal7ses or.variance ot pereat.age et prote1a·1n 
oom. at eacb looat1on· and all locat.iona in l.94'. 
t.eat~n 
County Yertili\7 ~e n.,. 
,~ 
Up.J.and 
'f&1"1ety ? .. O.a,2S 
Jil"J>OJ' 14 0 .1420 
Variet.7 7 (>,.3614 









Variet7 ? 0.2498 
Rnor 14 0.2628 
Variet7 7 0.:;179 
in-or. 14 . Q.1a,1 
J.!edium . Variet:, 
lh"ror 
tou.Uo:u 6 
Brror (a) 14 
Variety 7 
V XL 42 











2 .. r, 4.28 
2.8S 4.41> 
2,,.24 . 3 .10 . 
l.Sl 1.19 
11 '.ft!ree 4eg1"flles ot tre~ l.Qst. $le to . atiJetment for mLNiq 4at& 
accoriin&. to the method, given. b7 ~ ('4).. . 
** Imlicate, that. t.Jte r Y&lu exceeds th•. val.~e required tor tdg-
nifiemce at the 1$,·. lnel. 
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Table 3 . -Summary ot analyses of variance of percenta e ol protein ln 
corn at each location and all locations in 1947. 
Location F values 
County Fertility Source u.,. M.S. Calculated Required 
5% 
McClain edium Variety 7 0.8921 4 . 61** 2.77 4 .28 
Error 14 0.1935 
Garvin High V r'let;r 7 0.4101 2.69 2.77 4.28 
Error 14 0.1527 
Seminole High Variety cl/ 0 . 7673 6. 23** 3 .01 4.88 Error 0 .1232 
Carter Low Variety 7 0 .7944 1.77 2.77 4.28 
Error 14 0.4493 
Tulsa High Variety 7 0 . 7962 5.18** 2.77 4. 28 
Error 14 0.1536 
Pqne Madium Variety 7 0.4421 1.74 2.77 4. 2S 
Bottomland Error 14 0. 2541 
Payne Medium Variety 7 0.4951 3.ro: 2.77 4. 28 
Upland :Error 14 0.1649 
All Locations Location 6 25.9470 48.JO'.f* 2.85 4.46 
rror (a) 14 0. 5372 
Variety 7 2. 0877 9. 66** 2.24 3.10 
VxL 42 0 .4183 1.94** 1. 52 l .80 
Error (b) 95 0.2159 
1/ Three degrees of freedom lost due to adjustment for missing data 
according to the thod given by Snedecor (34) . 
* Indicates that the F value exce ds the value required for sig-
nificance at th 5i level. 
ff Indicates that the F value exceeds the valu required for sig-
nificance at t he 1% level . 
altb.olilh three were nur the si level ot aigniticance. When all t.he 
1946 lecaticms wre ~ed together, bot.h l.Goation amt variety differ-
ences were sipitiemt at the ~ l•vel. Thia signlficam:e wu probably 
du t.o th• large increase bl degrees of treedoni when all locat:i•a were 
eomb!M4 and ~d together. The variety x loeation tnt.ractiOll wu 
aot rd.j:dtieant.. 
Sign!tieant. variety- difference• at. the 1$ level.were obt~ at 
three locations in l94? and one .was &igni.fieant at. the ;i level. An 
anal.ysis of all locati~ in 1947 showed location, variety-, and variety 
·x. loeation ditteremes to ee sicfdficsnt at the 1$ level. Since va-
riety x. location differences were aignifiea.nt. 11• it was apparent that all 
varlet.tea did not react. the .same. at. all locatiou in 1947. 
Seven of the varieties wre planted in bot.b 1946 and 1947. Four 
ea.ti.ons were ~d tor both years to see it t.he etfeot ot years was 
si¢ti.oan~. A attm!la.17 ot this ~is is presented in Table 4. Lo-
oatiou were aignitieant.l;r different, at the lj level with DOM of the 
et.her main efteets or interactions showing significance. However, data 
tor two ,ean are not sufficient tor aeevac7 in ~inc 41.t.fennoes 
due to ,ears. 
The percent protein tor eight ,rviet-ies planted at tour rates is 
presented in Table 5. An average of' all rat.es for eaeh variety showed 
lllinoh 448 and Texas 12 to be the high.est and Ohio C-3S the·lowest 
·,. 
in protein. Th• ldgbeat ·. protein cont.ent. · was obt.aiued · from plots that 
were t.hinnett io one plmt per hill~ !a.en W$N no apparent differ-
ences in protein cont.ent.. bet.wen two, tttirN., ·and tov plant.e per hill. 
Ray's Golden and Reid Yellow JJent showed the largut. decrease in protein 
Table 4.--Analy es of variance ot th protein and oil content ot seven 
varieties at the same four locations in 1946 and 1947. 
F values 
Source D.F. · .s. Calculated Required 
5j 
Protein 1946 and 1947 
Years l 0. 2672 0 . 21 4.05 7. 21 
Locations 3 51. 2981 41.21** 2.81 4.24 
Varieties 6 2. 6109 2. 10 2.31 J.l~ 
VxL 18 0. 6010 0.3.7 2. 22 3.13 
VxY 6 0.4619 0 . 28 2. 66 4.01 
YxL 3 4.3081 2. 63 3.16 5.09 
YxLxV 18 1.6393 
Error (a)!/ 45 l.2449 
Error (b) ill 0 .0311 
Oil 1946 and 1947 
Yea.rs l 0.5395 3.08 4.05 7.21 
Locations 3 5.1089 29.19** 2. 81 4.24 
Varieties 6 1.9734 11. 28~1- 2. 31 3.44 
VxL 18 · 0.0666 0 . 28 2. 22 3.13 
VxY 6 0 .0862 0.36 2. 66 4.01 
YxL 3 0 . 6054 2. 51 3.16 5.09 
YxLxV 18 0. 2414 
Error (a)!/ 45 0 .1750 
Error (b) 109 0.0763 
!/ 
rror (a) was obtained by ad ing the degrees ot treedo 
o! squares or V x L, V x Y, Y x L,. and Y x L x V, and was used to test 
the main sources of variation. 
~ Indicates that the F value exceeds the value required for sig-
nificance at the 1~ lev 1. 
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Table ; . - - Percent of protein, oil , and ash in corn grain for e1ght varieties and tour rates at 
Perkins, Oklahoma in 1947 . 
Plants Ohio Illinois Hqs Illinois Illinois Texas Reid 
Per Hill C-.38 751 U. S . lJ Golden 200 448 12 Yellow Dent 
Percent Protein 
l 9.00 10.18 10. 00 u .02 10. 41 10. 67 10.JS 10. 4; 
2 9.12 9. 40 9. 48 9. 87 9.e; 10.42 9.99 9 .17 
3 8.93 9. 21 9.3.3 9.70 9.54 10. 65 9.90 9. 51 
4 8.96 9.31 9.39 9/ 33 9. 46 10. 94 9.9; 9. 88 
Average 9 .20 9. 53 9.55 9.98 9. 82 10. 67 10.06 9.75 
Percent Oil 
l .3 . 65 .3 . 63 4.13 J . 82 3. 56 3.81 3.90 2.40 
2 3.47 3.61 3 .48 3.71 '.3 . 69 4.13 3.85 2.81 
3 .3 .12 3. 73 3.16 3. 54 3. 53 3. 57 3.74 2.26 
4 3. 47 3.47 3 .09 3.44 .3.37 3.29 3.66 2.79 
Averag 3.43 .3.61 3.47 .3 . 63 3. 54 3.70 3.79 2. 57 
Percent Ash 
l 1.30 1 .18 1 .18 1.06 l.04 1 . 22 1 . 28 1.10 
2 1 .31 1.42 1.14 1.08 1. 11 1.40 1.17 1.06 
3 1.23 l..30 1 .11 1.05 1.05 1.18 1 . 20 1.33 
4 1.09 1 . 25 1 . 2.3 1.13 1.04 1.05 1.18 1.14 
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. content bet.ween one. a11d twe plant.s per hill. fhe analysis 0£ vari-
ance for the pMein content o! corn as attectedb7VG"iet7 and rate 
is pres•nted in Table: 6 .. lot.h variet7 and rate.were felffid to• 1111-
mtie~ a\ t.he 1$ l&Yitl. The resldts ot these teat.s. indicate that 
· di.fferemes ia prot.etn aoat.ent of both bybrids and variet.ies. may be 
&ttea.ed by location. variety, amd rate ot plartt.iag. They also iMioate 
that. loeation aai1·rate of pl.anting.ma,- pn«w:e great.er·fi1tf•renees \,haft 
thoae differences du.e to hybrids anu· varie\iee. 
In 1941 Ganin Oowt7 corn had the highfft a:nrage oil content 
with 4.22'.£ eile Maa County oem was low with .3-S31' (Table 7). ~ 
loe&timss were • mtt~ ·· of b1ga tert.llity. The· second hip lo-
cation was Heelain Cotmt.y com with 4.0~ oil. In 1946 oom troJA the 
highlJ' tel"t,Ue. loe&tiGD ift. Bryan .. Couat.7 was highest with 4.~. oil .. 
The medium fert-Ui\y lo'Catien. at Perldns ill Payne C.wn:t.7 was JAwst. 
with , .• 4.,j. Thu iadicates & negatiw cone-latton be'i\'ft'Hm pr<>tein and 
oil eom.ent o. upland sous. Four of t.ne lff&t.iou were. the S811$ fo.r 
1946 a.ml 1947. Of t.hes:e tour loe&tione. Garvin Count.y .com was M.~ 
e•t .in oil both·· years ·and Pqne Oowaty ·eom was·.·1.owest. 
The average oil content. of ea.ch ol the sn• vat"iet.ies tested 1n 
1946 and 194? s~ th&\ ll.liMis 448· •• the highest with 4.1- eil. 
. Th• lowat. in . ~u ~ent w•s U •. s. lJ which llad 3. 5~. The total 
~s of oil prodllee4 per ac.n eaeb y.ear W6$ calculated. It was 
toad taat Illinois 448 P~.122 poade per- acre while u. s. l3 
~ 'fexu 12 pz-Maed 113 and 129 ~unds respeetively. The tot.al 
pouda of oil prod.ueu per aere 'lly liq'& Geld• tm4 Reid Yellow Dent. 
were 83 and 92 po_. reapeeti1NUJ'. TM,se reault.s iriidica.te ~bat the 
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Table 6.--s acy of analyses of variance or percentage of protein, oil, 
and ash 1n corn for rate of planting te t on Payne unty 
Opland in 1947. 
F valu68 
Percent Source D.F. .s. Calculated Required 
5% u 
Protein Variety 7 0.7710 10. 71** 2.49 3. 65 
Rate 3 1 .0630 14.76" 3.07 4.87 
Error 21 0.0720 
Oil Variety 7 o.5e,,s ll.3.3*'* 2.52 3.71 
Rate iJ!/ 0.2041 .3 . 96* .3.10 4.94 Error 0.0516 
Ash Variety 7 0.0235 2.79* 2 . 52 3.71 
Rate 2W 0 .0072 0 . 85 3.10 4.94 Error 0 .0084 
!/ 
One degree of freedom lost due to adjustment tor m1.ssing data 
according to the method given by Snedecor (34) . 
* Indicates that the F value exceeds the value required for sig-
nificance at the 5% level . 
** Indicatos that the F' value exceeds th value required !or sig-
nificance at the 1% level. 
Table ? .~Percent oil in corn grain of varieties for each location for 1946 and 1947 !/. 
Location Indiana Illinois Hays Illinois I l linois Texas Reid 
County Fertility 210B 751 U.S. 13 Gol den 200 448 12 Yellow Dent Aver ge 
1946 
Hughes Low 3.64 .3 . 02 3 .13 3.66 J .87 4.47 4. 20 3.74 .3 . 71 
Bryan High 4.09 4.ll 4 • .33 4. 67 4. 59 4. 83 4.94 4. 50 4. 51 
Garvin High 4.22 3.99 3.94 4.68 4.40 4.so 4. 68 4.JS 4.39 
Seminole High 4.30 3.64 3. a5 4 . 20 4.39 4.94 4. 50 4.00 4. 23 
LeFlore Low 3.72 3.00 3.37 3.93 4.02 4.45 4.e1 4. 29 3.95 
Carter Low .3 . 95 J . 62 3. 6.3 4.31 J . 87 4. 50 4.17 3.93 4.00 
Payne Medium .3 . 60 3.27 2.79 .3 • .36 3. 52 3. 67 3.75 J.48 3.43 
Upland 
Average 3.9:3 3.52 3.;8 4. 12 4.09 4. 52 4.44 4.05 4.03 
1947 
McClain Low 3.3iY 3.99 3. 63 4.27 3.94 4. 64 4.65 3 .91 4.05 
Garvin High J . 82 4.14 3.93 4. 50 4. 23 4.64 4. 50 4.04 4. 22 
Seminole High 3.6; 3.58 3.44 J.81 4.10 4.20 3.98 3. 61 J .80 
Carter Low 3.54 3.71 3.41 3.91 3.91 4.30 4.20 J .82 3.a; 
Tulsa High .3 .11 3. 47 3 . 6o 3.40 3.35 J .83 .3.90 3. 54 3.53 
Pe.yne M dium 3.48 3.23 3 . 61 4.35 IJ.o00 3. 55 3 . 51 3 .10 3 . 60 
Payne Medium J .17 3 .43 3.42 3. 6o 3 . 64 3.86 3.77 3.42 3. 54 
Upland 
Average 3.45 .3 . 65 .3.;s 3.9s J .88 4.15 4.07 3. 64 .3 .ao 
2-Year Average 3 . 69 3 . 59 3. 58 4.05 3.99 4.33 4.25 J.84 3.91 
"!/ Each figure reprepents the average or three replications . 
~ 
~ Indiana 210B was replaced by Ohio C-.38 in 1947. 
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hybrids tested are as high in oil cont nt as the open-pollinated varie-
ties and produc considerably more oil per acre . 
A summary of analyses of variance for percent oil in 1946 and 1947 
is presented in Tables 8 and 9. 1n beth 1946 and 1947 th re re four 
locations at ·which highly significant differences among varieties were 
obtained whil other locations showed no variety significance . This 
indicates that the effect of location on the oil o::,ntent of a particu-
lar variety was very definite . :lhen all of the locations ror each yes.r 
were analyzed , both locations and varieties showed high significance . 
The lack ot significance in varieties x locations indicates the uniform 
reaction of varieties at all locations . An analysis of four loestions 
for both years presented in Table 4 shows no significant. difference in 
years but does show highly significant di!terences in both varieti•s 
and locations . 
The percent ·oil in eight varieties planted at !our rates is pre-
s nted in Table 5. An average of each variety for all rates showed 
T~xas 12 to be the highest with J .79% oil . Illinois 448 was next and 
0 io C-38 was lowest with 3.43%. There was very little difference be-
tween the four planting rates . The analysis of variance presented in 
Table 6 shows variety differences to be highly significant . Differ-
ences in rate were significant at the 5j level . The results ot these 
tests indicate the need for further study of the effect or planting 
rate on the oil content of corn. 
Ash Content 
The a.sh content of corn was analyzed in 1947. The average percent 
ash for eight varieties at seven locations is presented in Table 10. 
The Payne County bottomland location was considerably higher in ash 
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Table 8 .. --Summacy or analyses of variance of percent of oil in com at 
each location and all locations in 1946. 
Location F values 
County Fertility Sourc D.F. M.S. Calculated Required 
5% 1% 
Hughes Low V riety 7 0. 7142 9 . 48** 2. 77 4 . 28 
Error 14 0.0753 
Bryan High Variety 7 0.2966 4.47** 2. 77 4.28 
.Error 14 0.0664 
Garvin High Variety 7 0 • .3119 1. 55 2. 77 4.28 
Error 14 0 . 2011 
Seminole High Variety 7 0 .496.3 1.00 2.77 4.28 
Error 14 0 .4942 
LeFlore Low Variety 7 1 .0320 16. 69** 2.77 4.28 
Error 14 0.0668 
Carter Low Variety 7 0 . 290.3 41148** 2.77 J+.28 
Error 14 0.0648 
Payne Medium Variety 1W 0.2782 1.80 2.s4 4.44 Upland Error 0.1541 
All Locations Loe tions 6 3.4480 24.97** 2.85 4.46 
Error (a) 14 0.1381 
Variety 7 2. 6820 21,.82** 2.24 3.10 
VxL 42 0 .1229 0,.74 1.51 1.79 
Error (b) 97 0.1660 
!/ Three degrees of freedom lost due to adjust ent tor missing data 
according to the ethod given by Snedecor (34) . 
** Indicates that the F value exceeds the value required for sig-
niticance at th, 1% level .. 
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Table 9 . -Smnmar,y of analy es of variance ot percent of oil in corn at 
aeh location and all loc tions in 1947. 
Location F values 
County Fei'tilit7 Source D.F. M.S . Calculated Required 
5% u; 
McClain Medium Variety 7 0 . 61.37 4.39** 2.77 4. 28 
Error 14 0.1395 
Garvin High Variety 7 0 .2632 1.98 2.77 4.28 
Error 14 0.1329 
Seminole High Variety 
ii!/ 
0.2246 7.02** .3 .01 4.88 
Error 0 .0.320 
Carter tow Variety 7 0 . 271,J 8. 41** 2.77 4.28 
Error 14 0 . 0328 
Tuls High Variet7 7 0 .1950 1.97 2.77 4.28 
Error 14 0.0988 
Payne Medium Variety 7 0 .4837 5.36** 2.77 4.28 
Bottomland Error 14 0 . 0902 
Payne Medium Variety 7 0.1487 2.40 2.77 4 . 28 
Upland Error 14 0 .0619 
All Locations Locations 6 1.7087 21.20** 2. 85 4.46 
Error (a) 14 0 .0806 
Variety 7 1.3622 9. 67** 2. 24 3 .10 
VxL 42 0.1409 1.17 1 . 52 1 . 80 
Error (b) 95 0.0855 
!/ Three degrees of freedom lost due to adjust nt for missing data 
according to the ethod given by Snedecor (.34). 
** Indicates that the F value exceeds the value required for sig-
nificance at the ~ level . 
Table 10. ~ Percentage of ash in corn grain tor eight varieties at seven locations in 1947. 
Location Ohio Illinois Hays Illinois Illinois Tex.as Reid 
County Fertility C-38 751 U.S. 1.3 Golden 200 448 12 Yellow Dent Average 
McClain Low 1.16 1.23 1.09 1 . 27 1.06 1.16 1.12 1.18 1.16 
Garvin High 1.02 1 .03 1 . 00 1.12 0.93 0.88 1.19 1.14 1.04 
Seminole Hi.gh 1.14 1.24 1.12 1.21 1 . 06 1.11 1.15 1.24 1.16 
Carter Low 1.23 1.24 1.09 1.20 1.11 1.08 l.06 1.08 1.14 
Tulsa High 1 • .35 1 .13 1.27 1. 27 1.22 1 . 27 l.23 1.12 1.23 
Payne Medium 1.46 1. 45 1 .34 1.30 1.32 1.31 1.26 1.35 1.35 
Payne Medium 1 . 31 l.19 1.24 1.08 1.13 1.10 1.20 1.17 1.18 
Upland 
Average 1.24 1 . 22 1.16 1.21 1.12 l.13 1.17 1 .19 1.18 
~ 
content than the other locations. It contained l.35~ ash compar d 
with a low ash content of 1.04.,~ tor Garvin County . Ohio C-38, th 
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rliest hybrid in the test, was the high st in a.sh oontent with 1. 24%. 
The lowest was Illinois 200 with 1.m ash. The ash oont nt, tor both 
varietiee and loc tions, does not v ry a.s 'Ch as the protein and oil 
content. 
Th s ry ot analyses of variance for percent ash in 1947 is 
presented in able 11. Only Cart.er County showed a significant differ-
ence at the l:' level. It was the only low .fertility test location in 
1947. 'l'be two Payne County locations or medium fertility show d s g-
nificance at the 5% level. en all th locations were ana]Jrzed to-
gether, loeation variety x location interaction showed high s1.g-
nificance . Differences in varieties were significant at the 5% level. 
The percent ash in eight varieties planted nt !our rates is pre-
sented in Table 5. The early varieties are somewhat higher in aah 
than the late varieties. The analysis ot variance presented in Table 
6 shows varieties to be sign1t1eant at the 5 level 11rith no significant 
differences due to rates. 
Dat for one year indicate a definite effect of location on the 
ash content of corn and very little effect due to v riety and rate of 
planting. 
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Table ll. -Summ&.17 or aialyses of variance of percentage or ash in com 
at each location and all locations in 1947. 
Location F values 
County Fertilit7 Source D.F. M.S . Calculated Required 
5% 1$ 
McClain 1edium Variety 7 0.0150 2. 5.3 2.77 4.28 
Error 14 0.0059 
Garvin High Variety 7 0.0336 2.29 2.77 4.28 
Error 14 0 .0147 
Seminole High Variety 7 0 .01.34 2.27 3.01 4.88 
Error 111" 0.0059 
Carter Low Variety 7 0.0155 4.84** 2.77 4.28 
Error 14 Oe0032 
Tulsa High Variety 7 0 .0174 2.41 2.77 4.28 
Error 14 0 .0072 
Payne edi Variety 7 0 .0150 2.78* 2.77 4.28 
Bottoml.and Error 14 0 .0054 
Payne Medium Variety 7 0.0174 3-34* 2.77 4.28 
Upland Error 14 0 .0052 
All Locations Location 6 0 . 220.3 23 .95** 2. 85 4.46 
Error (a) 14 0.0092 
Variety 7 0 .0367 2.4.3* 2.24 3.10 
VxL 42 0.0151 2.22** 1 .52 ·1.80 
Error (b) 95 o.oo6a 
y 
Three degrees ot treedom lost due to adjust ent for missing data 
according to the thod given by Snedecor {34). 
* Indicates that the F value exceeds the value required for sig-niticance at the 5% level. 
** Indicates that the F value exceeds the value required for sig-
nii"icanoe t the 1% level. 
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SUMMARY AND O'.)NCLUSIONS 
Studies were conducted to determine the effect of variety, lo-
cation, and rate of planting on protein, oil, and ash content of corn 
grain . The eight varieties tested in 1946 were Indiana 210B, Illi-
nois 751, U.S . 13, Hays Golden, Illinois 200, Illinois 448, Texas 12, 
and Reid Yellow Dent. These varieties range from early to late ma-
turity. Indiana 2l0B was replaced by Ohio C- 38 in the 1947 variety 
and rate of planting tests. In 1946 the tests were located in Hughes, 
Bryan, Garvin, Seminole, LeFlore, Carter, an:l Payne Counties. In 1947 
the tests were located in McClain, Garvin, Seminole , Carter, Tulsa, 
and Payne Counties. The rate of planting test was located at Perkins 
in Payne County. The rates of planting used were one, two, three, and 
four plants per hill. Samples were analyzed for protein and oil 
content in 1946 and for protein, oil, aid ash content in 1947. These 
results were statistically analyzed for each location in 1946 and 1947. 
The average of tl'E two open- pollinated varieties was slightly 
higher than the six hybrids in percent protein but oo nsiderably lower 
in total pounds of protein produced per acre . 
The hybrids tested were as high in oil content as the open-polli-
nated varieties and considerably higher in total pounds of oil produced 
per acre . 
The effect of different locations on the protein, oil, and ash 
content of corn grain was generally greater than the effect due to 
different varieties. 
The number of plants per acre has more effect on the protein 
content of corn than on the oil content. It has no apparent effect on 
* .... ..-~ 
!lie.· •ull ~at.eat·.or oom gra1n.· 1a ~ .-.iaenb,_,. i.,, ~1an · . 
. lnlt.· -17 all.#!¥ e.fteoted tq ..-uiet.7 • am nt.e ot pi.tm,. .· . 
. .. ·.fte ef.tMt; ·et ,. tilt ... ......... the protein, .u; - ... 
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Table 12.--Percentage of protein in corn grain tor eight varieties at seven locations in 1946. 
Location Repli- Indiana lllino1a Hqs Illinois Illinois Texas Reid 
County Fertility cation 210B 751 u.s . 13 Golden 200 448 12 Yellow Dent 
Hughes Low A 8.01 7.16 8.lJ 8.04 7. 22 7.34 7.67 8.10 
B 6.77 7.7'J 8.00 7.49 7. 64 7. 50 7.22 7.99 
C 7.48 7.97 7.85 7.82 1.29 8.Z6 1.1e 8. 62 
Bryan High A 8 . 70 8. 62 9.06 9. 87 8 • .35 9.98 8. 98 s • .33 
B 8. 59 9. 53 8.92 8.57 9.12 8.93 8.50 9.06 
C 7.67 8.10 7. 53 8.97 7.99 8.97 7.89 9.06 
Garvin High A 8.00 8 . 22 9.29 9. 55 a.23 9. 52 9.89 9.00 
B 9.20 a.47 8.36 9. 50 7.57 8. 81 8. 98 9. ;1 
C 8. 42 8 .94 8.48 9.05 9.05 8. 53 9.04 9.36 
Seminole High A 7.85 a .34 6.90 8.18 6. 52 8.39 8.74 9.05 
B 7. 72 7.46 6.86 9.98 7.95 s . 61 7. 20 7.49 
C 6. 76 7.1.3 6.94 8. 76 6.17 6.84 7.99 6.61 
Leflore Low A 7. 22 6.97 7. 76 1.19 s .19 7.25 6.78 7.72 
B 6.88 7.23 70:31 7. 73 7.34 7. 00 7.22 8. 25 
C 7. 28 7.05 7.13 6.46 6.47 7. 57 6.19 7.23 
Carter Low A 6.78 6.38 6.16 6. 63 5. 73 6.92 7.17 7.30 
B 7.38 7.14 6. 69 6.71 6.68 7.14 6. 28 6.84 
C 6.66 6.31 5.66 7.08 6.67 6.75 5.85 7.12 
Payne Medium A 8.44 8 . 28 8.97 9.99 8.95 10.07 10. 24 9. 54 
Upland B 8. 88 9. 41 9. 21 9.46 8.84 9.95 9 .0.s 9. 57 
C 8.81 9.43 7.74 10. 57 8.97 8. 80 10.11 9.42 
Tabl 13 .--Percentage of protein in corn grain !or eight varietie at seven loo tione in 1947. 
Location Repli- Ohio Illinois Hays Illinois Illinois Texas R 1d 
County Fertility cation C-.38 751 U.S. 1.3 Golden 200 448 12 Yellow Dent 
McClain Medium A 6.91 6.51 6.97 7.80 6.96 7.84 7. 28 s .03 
B 6.95 6.71 7.29 7.71 8. 52 a.90 8. 77 7.60 
C 6. 67 7.15 6.85 7.95 7.11 8.10 7.83 7.18 
Garvin High A 8.01 a .34 8.44 7.84 7.36 8.59 8 . 23 8. 59 
B 7.'JO 7.95 7.85 8.46 7.80 8 . 52 8. 58 8.68 
C 7.11 7.94 s .70 1.s9 7.67 7.98 7.16 8 • .38 
Seminole High A 7.31 8.45 7.7~ 8.84 7.71 8. 79 7.9J 8.06 
B 6.76 7.90 6. 74 8.Jl 7.20 7.56 7. 61 e.07 
C 6. 51 6. 62 7.02 s.1r: 6.84 7. 60 7. 58 7. 53 
Cartt-r Low A 6.92 8 . 20 6.97 8.17 6.92 7.90 5. 56 8. 28 
B 7. &'J 6.77 6. 63 7.12 7.47 7.15 6. 6.3 7.21 
C 6.79 8.19 7. 21 8. 6e s.o; 7.71 6.84 6.32 
Tuls High A 8.70 9.40 8. 70 9.64 9.32 9. 5.3 10. 00 9.04 
B 8. 55 9.12 a.so 10.86 9.37 9.98 9.94 10.39 
C s . 57 9.09 8 . 21 9.74 9 . 2.3 a.es a.11 9. 54 
Payne Medium A 9.05 9 • .34 9. 22 s.n 9. 3.3 9. 59 8.96 10. 78 
Bottomland B 9. 58 8.94 9.33 10.04 10.04 9.28 9.65 10.09 
C s . 53 9.85 9.83 8.81 9.93 9.25 10. 23 9.99 
Payne MediUill A s .95 9. 63 8.88 9 . 52 9 . 61 9.71 10 • .38 10.22 
Upland B 8.99 9. 2.3 9.10 9. 72 9.78 10. 56 10.74 9.48 
C 9.75 9.27 9.92 9.80 9. 81 10.24 9.98 9.20 
\Al 
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Table 14. --Percentage of oil in cont grain for eight varieties at seven locations in 1946. 
Location Repli- Indian Illinois Hays Illinois Illinois Texas Reid 
County Fertility cation 210B 751 u.s. 13 Golden 200 448 12 Yellow Dent 
Hughes Low A .3.16 2.87 3.42 .3 . 53 3.76 4.42 3.84 3. 69 
B 3.41 .3 .24 2.99 3. 67 3 . 63 4.36 4.18 3 . 61 
C 4.35 2.94 2.97 3.77 4.21 4. 62 4. 58 3. 91 
Bryan High A 4.17 4.24 J .81 4. 45 4. 54 4.84 5.08 4.44 
B J .91 4.15 4.7a 5.14 4.68 4.80 5.02 4.05 
C 4.19 .3 . 93 4.41 4.43 4. 56 4.84 4.73 5.00 
Garvin High A 4.01 4. 20 J .86 4. 29 4. 53 ; .oa 5.15 4.41 
B 4.s9 3.93 4.02 4.34 3 .86 4.79 4.79 4.26 
C 3.75 3.83 3.95 5.42 4.82 4.52 4.10 4.48 
Seminole High A 3.93 3 . 42 3.so 4.14 4.38 4.20 3.93 4.08 
B 4.99 3.24 3.93 4.40 ; .13 5. 56 4.86 J .8l 
C 3.99 4.26 J.81 4.07 J .66 5.07 4.70 4.12 
LeFlore Low A J . 60 3.33 3.35 4.33 4.03 4. 25 4.86 4.1; 
B 3.70 2. 52 3.26 3.46 4.06 4. 51 4.73 4. 55 
C J .85 3.14 3.51 4.00 3.96 4. 59 4.84 4.18 
Carter tow A 3.a4 J . 66 .3.;2 4.49 3.a, 4/37 J .87 J .98 
B 4.27 3.70 3.78 4.27 3.95 4. 44 3.95 3. 57 
C 3.74 3. 51 3.60 4.18 J . 82 4.69 4.68 4.24 
Payne Medium A 3.25 3.30 2. 88 3 .11 3.10 2.99 4. 02 .3 .38 
Upland B 3.87 2. 94 2.47 3.56 3.93 4.13 J .84 3.26 
e J .68 3.56 3.01 3. 41 2.94 3.90 3.40 J .80 \.tJ V, 
Table 15.--Percentage of oil in corn grain tor eight varieties ts ven loo tions in 1947. 
Location Repli- Ohio Illinois Hays Illinois Illinois Texas Rid 
County ertility cation C-.38 751 U .s. 13 Golden 200 448 12 Yellow Dent 
cClain Low A .3 .27 4.33 3.61 4.0.3 4.50 4.58 4.50 .3 .92 
B 3.37 4.49 3.79 4.25 3.45 4.96 4.65 3.81 
C 3.47 ,3 .16 3.49 4. 53 J.86 4.37 4.a1 3.99 
Garvin High A 3.74 4.13 .3 . 93 4.44 4.21 4.45 3.as 4.26 
B 4.06 4. 53 J .78 4.12 4.24 4.(1J 4. 6.3 4.35 
C J.67 3.76 4.07 4.95 4.23 4.s7 5.01 .3.52 
Seminole High A J . 77 J . 61 .3 . 52 3.4$ 4.18 4.12 3.87 3.48 
B 3.64 3 .43 3.28 3.99 3.97 4.2.3 3.93 3. 79 
C .3 . 54 3.69 3. 51 3. 95 4.15 4.25 4.15 3. 56 
Carter Low A 3. 63 3.89 3 • .39 4.19 3 .99 4.26 4 • .36 3.90 
B 3.4; 3 . i.a 3.29 ,3 . 50 4.10 4.43 4.02 3. 75 
C 3. 53 3.77 3 . 55 4.05 J . 64 4. 21 4. 22 J .81 
Tulsa High A 2, 92 3.51 3.96 2.77 3 . 62 J .84 4.14 3.35 
B 2.98 J.48 3.24 3.57 3.06 ; .93 3.94 3 . 63 
C 3.44 3. 4.3 3~59 .3.85 3 • .38 .3 .71 3.62 3.6; 
Payne Medium A J . 62 3.64 3.84 4.46 4 .02 4.03 ).80 3.23 
Bottom.land B J.08 3.42 3.14 4,.54 4.16 3 • .37 3.2a J.19 
C J.75 2.64 J .84 4.05 J.81 3 .26 3.44 2. 88 
Payne Medium A J .26 3.40 3 • .36 .3 .89 .3 . 63 J .66 3.89 3. 53 
Upland B 2.83 3.52 3.77 3.74 3. 52 J .83 J . 82 3.43 
C J .42 .3.3a 3.13 3.16 3.77 4.10 3. 60 3.31 
\J.) 
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Table 16.--Percentage ot ash 1n corn grain for eight varieties at sev n locations 1n 1947. 
Loe tion Repli- Ohio Illinois Hay Illinois Illinois Texas Reid 
County Fertility cation C-.38 751 U .s . 1.3 Golden 200 448 12 Yellow Dent 
McCl in Medium A 1.10 1.16 1.10 1.28 1.13 1.16 1.11 l.25 
B 1.16 l.36 1.04 1. 29 1.14 1.24 1.15 1.11 
C 1. 22 1 .17 1.12 1.24 0 . 90 1.09 1.10 1.18 
Garvin High A 1 .07 1.02 1.20 0.91 0 .91 0. 90 1.10 1.12 
B 1.05 l.09 0. 85 1 .14 1 .06 0.85 1 . 27 1. 22 
C 0 .95 0.99 0.95 1.31 . . 0 . 82 0. 89 1.20 1 .08 
Seminole High A 1.27 1.25 1 .16 1.21 1.03 l.19 1.15 1.15 
B 1.17 1 . 32 1.09 1.25 1.13 1.08 1.17 1 . 31 
C 0 . 99 1.16 1.12 1.18 1.01 1.07 1.12 1.27 
Cart r Low A 1 . 24 1.28 1.16 1 . 22 1 .16 1.18 1 .01 1.13 
B 1 . 22 1.25 1.12 1 .20 1.04 0.97 1.08 1.06 
C 1 . 2.3 1.18 0.99 1.17 1.13 1.10 l.10 1.06 
Tulsa High A 1. 31 1. 20 1.44 1 . 20 1. 21 1. 27 1.19 1.06 
B 1.39 1.05 1.17 1. 25 1.31 1. 27 1..31 1 .16 
C 1 .36 1.15 1 . 20 1..36 1.15 1. 27 1.19 1.15 
Payn Medium A 1.53 1.45 1.27 1.35 1.31 1. 2.3 1.24 l.47 
Bottomland B 1.42 1.48 1.34 1.37 1.33 l . 32 1.27 1.30 
C 1.44 1. 42 l .42 l .18 1.33 1.39 1.28 1.29 
Payn Medi A 1.34 1.19 1.24 1.05 1.0; 1.10 1.18 1.17 
Upland B 1.12 1.16 1.25 1 .04 1.15 0.96 1 .20 1.11 
C 1.48 1.23 1.23 1.15 1.18 1.25 1.22 1.24 \.,J 
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